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A large .number of people have

planned to attend the monster n

at Mllton-Kroewal- whore
two days or fun and frolic will be en-

joyed tindor the auspices of the Com-

mercial 'Associations of the two
towns. The eelobmlon will be held ut
.Milton.

Others will go to Uklah where the

Hotel Sutter
SAN 1'IUNCISCO

Not merely a Hotel, but an In-

stitution Founded on These
Pi'lnrtlpleH . " '

I'oi-ti-A- nun. sfcftvicK.
co i itriosv. .

(icoigc Waiveu Moopt'. Mlf.

Summary of ruud conditions In lin
Camas Pralilo Cowboys' Convention
will be hold July 4 and 5. A little bit
everything in the way of riding, rop-

ing and races will be enjoyed. Many
cars wore In Pendleton today en route
to Uklah 'for the event. Those who
attend the convention will have to
tnko their own bods.

ker, Alnllif nr. Morrow, Vmntilln, Vnl- -
on and Wttlhiwu counties, by It. H.
ltitldock, division cngtneor, Im Orandc,
Oregon:

From Morrow OlIllRm county linn
to 15 miles cast of f'cndlcton, ma-

cadam.
Kroin end of nmeadam to Kuiucla,

fair county road: rouprt on mountain.
t'lom Kumcla to llllKard, puHiHtble

mountain rond.
Krom IttlKnrd to l.a Grande, under

construction but road open; numerous
uhort detoura. ,

l.a Uranile to Hot Luke, paved and

"Rtlll other folk' from " Pendleton
will go to the 'Knights of Pythias cel
ebration at Weston Mountain. Others Pyretic Tire
will lake fishlmr trips. '

GRAND 4TH OF JULY Extinguishers
CELEBRATION

At Camp Cold Springs, Weston Moun-

tain, All Umatilla County will be
there. .

I A flro extinguisher that puts
macadamized.

Hot to Union, foot ldll detour
past sanatorium, well inuiked; vullcy
road under coimtructlon, uvold.

Union to North Powder, Rood.

out any kind of ti fire In 114 Jn
tclplent slato.M.ii aim: wixcomf. ;

Safeguard your ' property,
homo or car with a Pyrono t'lre
Kxtlngulsher.

North I'owder to HalncH, fair; nu-
merous short detours,

Haines to Tlaker, macadam.
Kaker to Nslson. fair county road.
Nekton to Huntlnton, under con- -

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chronio and Nervous Diseases and
DhwMea of Women. Electric

Therapeutics.
Temple Bids, " Room li.

Phon 41 i

IScnicinber ' 1iMitanila atcs,Istruetlon; well marked detour from
Nelson school lioi.c to Weathorby;
two steep hills; road rough.

July 10-1-

Phone 510-- P. O. Box 95Huntington to Ontario, take ferry

Clearance
Prices On --

Women's
Suits

SATURDAY every suit in our women's . M;ear
department will be reduced. .

Look where you will, these offerings Are with-

out rivals as to quality, style and low price. Every
garment is from our regular stock which sold for
far more at the beginning of the season. AH sizes
arc represented in some style but all sizes are not
here in every style, but every single suit is a big
bargain at the price. Made of the best fabrics and
in the most favored styles of this summer season.

The choicest suits arc grouped as follows:

Lot 1 Includes Suits' Valued at' $32.50

to 848.50. Clearance price. $25.00

Lot 2 Includes Values from $55.00 to
$75.00. Clearance Price.... J45()0

Lot 3 Includes Suits from $78.50 to
$115.00. - Clearance Price. . . $59.50

,

SALE STARTS SATURDAY
MORNING

Small charge will be made for alterations

' ' it If A
.

J.LVAUCilUN
Electric Supply House,

Phone 139. 206 E, Court

CHICHESTER S PILLS
II RAM. A

IIIAMIIND MHM PII.LA. foe li
S013 BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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nt Olda via Wetscr and I'ayette; con-

dition of road fair: from Welaer to
Ontario under construction, very
rough.

Ontario to Nyssu, good.
Ontario to Vale, rough; recent rains

cut the road badly.
Vale to Hums, badly washed by re-

cent rains; better through Crane than
Orcwsey; hard on tires.

Vale to Ironside, good; detour
through applo orchurds between

and lincastcr: this is a pret-
ty drive.

Krom linker to Prairie City and
Haker to Unity, roads very rough on
account of recent rains.

Haker to Halfway, first 10 miles
macadamized; rest of rond In fulr
condition.

a Orandc to Island t'lty. paved.
Island City to Wallowa Hill, rough

In spotM and dusty.
Wallowa Hill to Wallowa Luke, un-

der construction: road fair; detour
well marked; requires careful driving.
Local celebration and frontier show
at Wallowa Lake Park July 2, 3. 4.
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PHONE
FIVE
FOR '

FUEL
-- j

CASTLE GATE
EGG COAL

s
s

THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER -
CLEAN AND UNIFORM

f B. L. BURROUGHS-- He Has It!Pendleton to Washington state
line, paved; 5 in foot detour Hround
bridge at Jilue Mountain Stution: ro- -

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUUilllllllU
pair work being done 7 miles from
Pendleton, and ulso 24 to 1!S miles
from Pendleton; travellers should use
caution at these points.

Pendleton to Pilot Hock, road al-

most completed; in fair condition.
Pilot Hock to Heppncr, county road

in fair condition.
j Heppncr to county line, under con-
struction; road rough in places; de-- I

tours well marked. .

.. FOtPUJOO &EEATEST 0EPARXAENT ffTOBl

pnepQoplesWarehous
:V.., .::.::.50jIwHERE it pays to trade tiMiif!"

It will pay
you to watch
our ads
Carefully ,

Men's Suits
$360.
Wonderful
Values. -

LADIES MISSIONARY
CLUB OF ADAMS HOLD

LAST MEETING OF YEAR

The Ladle Club of Adams closed a
very prosperous year with u Mission
ary meeting on the lawn at the resi-

dence of Mrs. G. . Blchnrdson, Mrs.
Richardson and Mrs. Kcmbler were
thc hostesses.Mrs. Lieuallen for the week. Dames went to Pendleton today.

lHnlt! Kpniblnr m:id n hnxineuAADAMS IADIES ARE A largo part of the program wasI Frank 'W'hitelv returned to Adams ... ....
Mayberry, reading by Francis Dupuls
reading by Mrs. L. I Lieualiend and
a solo by I)ena Lieuallen. A dainty

j'lij'io riiou,
aiier a w eeK ai ine rancu ui i.eu Ira oIl city marshal has been busy) jjrs.(h(i (1rerUtm f ch.irles sehalta.

served. Those who attend- - oi nana aim rppauu,s . rp,uirlns thc cty watcr pil,cs for th(,
I nillar fur harvest. . ,,, .tv. Jjitlier, Mrs. J. T.

Uleuallen. Mrs. T.

Pay Off The
Mortgage on Yourself
If you are working; today for the money you must
pay out on Saturday, you arc owned by whoever has
bought your time, nnd the use of your body Ofid

brain. Get AHEAD of next Saturday.

To save money is to pay off thc mortgage on your-

self and that ought to be worth while. Wo have a
"Savings-Investme- nt Plan" that will help you. Any-on- e

who can got together as little as 34c a day and
SAVE it can soon own a share of this Company's Pre-

ferred Stock. It earns an income, payable quarterly,
amounting to 7 per cent a year.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
A Business which of Necestfly In Permanent

Fill Thu Out NOW; Mail it TODAY

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, -

Investment Dept., Gasco Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Send me (1) illustrated booklet; "The
Story of an Opportunity at Home," (2) Information
about your Preferred Stock, (M) Details of Easy
Payment Plan, (1) How to Judge an Investment.

H. Blake of Pendleton motored to- Htlly Uday of Pendleton was In
Adams Tuesday. j Adams today.

Mrs. Charley Bunch was motoring j Mr. and Mrs. Alex McKenzie mo-t- o

Pendleton last evening and a pebble tored to their ranch today.

A few selected readings increased mis-
sionary information and Interest.

Dainty refreshments of Ice cream,
cake and punch were served.

Over thirty persons participated In

the delights of the occasion, not th"
least of them being thc lawn, shade
trees and luxuriant flower garden. The10.

flew up and hit her In the eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dupuls and ,

daughters Irene and Frances motored
to Adams today. j

'John Hales and Boll Morrison mo- -

next meeting of thc ladles club will be
in

A. Liruallen. Mrs. C. Bowling, Mis3
Kileue Powling. Mrs. Inman, Mrs.
Marlow and Ma Me. Mrs. Kimonton,
Mrs Eertha Kemlder, Mrs. Blrt Kirby,
Mrs. I.. I.. Lieuallen and Doris ami
Iena. Mrs. F. M. Whitcjy. Mrs. Charles
Pipuis. Irene Francis. Mrs. Elmer
Hale, Jack Spencer. Mrs. John Speu-ee- r,

Mrs. G. O. Uichardson and Mrs.
Mayberry. '

Mr. and Mrs. Zcb Iwis and son of
Walla Walla motored to Adams Man-d- a

v tti remain the euesls of Mr. and

.,; . (Uaat Oregonian Ppccial.j
V'i AtAM.S, July Tha Adams LadiW'
llub met a th( home of Mrs. O. O.
HIchsrdHon on the lawn. Mrs. Hettha
Kemjiw and Mrs, G. O. Kichardson

, entertained, llelng the regular nuet-h- n

lay a good program was given as
follows: Heading by Irene Dupoi.
prayer y Mrs. L. U IJeuallen. reading
by Mrx. Shaltz, prayer by Mr". n. O.
TMebariison. resdinir by Mw. Marrmn

toreil to Lehman Springs to spend the
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ogle motored to
Athena today.

Mrs. Rd Wallen and Mrs. Joe j irrs. F. O. Hendricks, wife of F. O.
: Hendricks, young Kcho farmer and
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rhodeimmmimnnwmni

WiaiiluiiuujiiiliiiUiyHtWiili of 30;) Logan street, died at St. An-

thony's Hospital at 5 o'clock this
morning. Death was dud to Illness fol- -

Fraternity BrothcrB of Whole

County Will Gather in Meet
. at Weston Mountain Monday

E3-

S lowing tho birth of a little daughter
litwo weeks ago, thc child dying ut

birth.
; Mrs- - Hendricks was formerly Klsie
j M.irlc Rhode and was born at Francis-S- ,

ville, Indiana 25 years ago. With her
parents she came to Oregon 16 years
ago. She was married to Mr. a

on October 2, 1913, and until
her illness lived with her husband on

Name

5 Address
The Knights of Pythias of Umatilla

county and the Weston Mountain
Community Club will hold a Joint n

July 4th at Camp Cold
Springs, 13 miles east of Weston. The
main feature of this big event will be
a Spanish barbecued beef and mutton.

their ranch near Echo. Mrs. Ralph
I Reese and Mrs. Henry Woltzine are

sisters and Jacob Rhode, Fred Rhode,
' Kdward Ithode and Adolph Rhode are

II all brothers of the deceased.
I' .Mrs. Hendricks was confirmed in

the Lutheran church and the funeral
rervlce will be conducted by Rev.

i Blasberg and the Lutheran minister

I askrt dinner nnd W eston monntalii
baked potatoes.

A large, open air pavilion and fay

Are You Going to the
Mountains?

If Your Car Breaks Down and You Need Help

Phone 780
.. ....

Day or Night
f i O.ur cr ice Car That is Built for Service.

ant s orchestra will please those whi
enjoy dancing and a full program of
sports has been arranged.
- Commencing at 10 a. m. the follow-

ing program will he given:

:j from Walla Walla. The funeral will
:ibe held from the Christian church,
j! Pendleton, at 2 p. m. next Tuesday,
j; The pallbearers Hill be John Lorenzcn,
ij Willlam Lorenzen. John Peters, Dewey

Davis, 'Lloyd Thompson. Gaylord
! Madison.

I'll Tell the World

Firestone
Overture K. of P. Orchestra

3 Invocation.
Address of A'elcome

... Mayor Nelson II. Jones of Weston
l'ythl:in Flag Ceremony
RespoJise to Address of Welcome...

Hon. J. T. Hlnklc, of HermlstonM
Cocal Solo The Star Spangled Ban-

ner '. : ;

Mrs. Mary C. Boddely of .Uhenn
Reading Gall Williams of Weston

ES liresPLAY TO BE JAILED

Loafers who have been making
and some times Insulting re-

marks tou'nrri children find leurher

Selection K. of P. Orchestra
Vmvi1 Solo When Irish Lyes Aro

Smiling ..Mable Carmlchaeliiome I Gumming at the public playgrounds will stop the j The American Flag
..J. H. Morris of Pendletonpractice Or go to Jail. ' If some citizens

j who have heard of recent complulnt'i
have their way tiny future annoyers

Selection Weston Male Quartet
Address "Fraternity" :..

S3

f!
William C. Van Whikle, of Westonwill proceed to I he city-- hastlle without

of P. OrchestranTcmimv. A rciulfir or succlal offl- - Btl "on k
cer will see to that. .. , Oration ,

Citv Superintendent Inlow yesterday ;
H,,n- - M- Peterson of Pendleton

laid thc subject before tho parka com- - ''.v'hUin Love rVast led by the two
mitlce of the council and nsked for : "",H '"vmn ana. MalonPy).

1":30 p. m. Grand barbecue and pic-
nic dinner. ,

Arc Good Tires Say the Men Who
Own Them. ! :

ARE YOU GETTING TIRE
SATISFACTION?

Be Sure Your Next Tire is a
FIRESTONE

Simpson-Sturg- is

.Pendleton, Ore. 223 E. Court St.

For llic I5tl Automobile Repairing

(Aim) imr rate per hour is as hr.v as any other.shop in Pendleton)

701 W. ALT A ST.

Open Sundays and Evening.
OAS, OILS, ETC.

aid. It appears that loafers have beta
a particular source of trouble at Pio-
neer purk whk'h Is mndn-- a resting
plai n by nnny during the evening. So
serious had the situation become that
the city superlntondcnt fears he will
lose his volunteer playground Instruc-
tors unless there Is un end to ' the
abirkc. - '

i
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si
, Auotlier suagestlon made by the city!
superintendent Is ttist purents-coopc- -j .

rate by weing that their children re-- 1 Penrtlrfon Mill eolehrftte the Fourth
(irn home Immediately after piny- - j largely by closing up shop and eg v.
around Instruction closes st 8:30 each jlng for other towns and for the hlllti

H

i wwilng. It Ik coiislrterad very deidr-abl- e

that no children remain at the
parka after the supervised liluy hat.
been concluded.

and mountains on fishing trips. Una-- i
incsM will be suspended for the day and
there will be no effort at a celebration
w far. wi the city u vouecrocd.
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